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REPLY TO

AIIEN'S
' CHARGE

Alnbnma 2cnators Deolne t Enter Into.
the Merits Oac

DEMUR TO THE SENT E'S JRISDICTION-

Frco Collno MCrLMIF (, Jrl10rlr1 from the

Commltll 01 VIintiee-Stownrt, I'rn-

tlcI

-

UI"I"t( I the t'rectit
1'IIcy II" COlthIUCI-

I.WASINOTON.

.

. rob. 12.There wns n'
pare nttendce In the cnrly proceeding ot

the ennto totlay. Mr. Cullom preseltel n-

1t00r191 from vnrlous trade nul transportn.
ton noclntons In Chicago asking legislaton
to protect express companies from trall .
berths nnl rnlrolt trains from train wreck.
$ ng. Mr. Gray reportol nllversely from the
committee 01 privieges and elections the
resolution provllng the election ot sen-

lter by dIrect vote ot the people.-

Mr.
.

. Jones ot Arkansas rlported the hilt
adopted ly) the finance committee for the un.
Imlell coinage ot silver.

Mr. Aldrich and Mr. liii ! nsltCI for the
readIng ot the bill and Mr. Aldrich then ex-

1 plnlned that he had madC tIm request to

Ihow all of what lie considered the meritorious
fcnturel of tim bill hail been Itrlellel out
anti the ohjctionithie inrt retained.

Mr. Sherman saM the minority had lone alt

I could to prevent the reporting ot this bill
anll( he wns very emphntc against It.

Mr. Jones rellled) the majority for
the bill was n very decided one. Mr. Jones
asked for Immediate consideration.

Mr. Aldrich suggested that It take the place
ot the bankruptcy blii.

" 1 obJect to t1iat" exclaimed Mr. George
Mr. Cal objected to the consideration ot the
bill ,

Mr. larrls said the objection would be
' the bill could be passed wIthout
dehle-r

: .

. George said that was hardly possible
and the hi went to the calendar.

Mr. secured unanimous consent for
the consideration ot a resdintion which he In-
tvGduced asking for Information concerning
the appointment and removal of postmasters. . In New York. The resolution was agreed to.

Mr. Vest front the fiflanco committee re-

110rled
-

a Joint resointion extending the time
for the collection or the Income tax and asked
for its Immediate consideration , but the reso
luton went over.

. Pelter called UD lila reolutton request-
Ing

-
the judiciary committee to report his reso-

luton
-

Inquiring Into the legality of the recent
Issues.

Mr. Hi suggested that the conunittee
wished walt for an opinion from the ator-Hey general

Mr. I'effer said lie did not want the opinion
.-. ot the attorney general that lie himself knew

more
eral.

about the maier than the attorney gen-

'Tlion I have no moro to say. " replied Mr.
. ll) . Tile resolution went to the calendar.

STEWART TALKS O REVOLUTIN.-
Mr.

.

. Blackburn] moved to take up the post-
:.. omco approprlaLon hi. and Mr. Allen tookc the 100r . Mr. Stewart to Ils-cuss last message on the currency ques-

tion. Mr. Stewart declared the president In
his alternatIve propositIon to congress had
construed the bond Issues under the pres-
ent

-
law to bo silver bonds and proposed a

premium on gold. The lresident contracted
to Issue gold bonds , and goll bonds were
8omothlng entirely unknown existing law.
Notwihstanding congress had . given Its

conlluct of the Treasury de-
partment

-
," It was nevertheless responsible

for the result and could not avoid It. The-
ailministeatlon had refused to carry out the
laws all congress should face the question
squarely and determine whether ollicials
should obey the laws. Mr. Stewart closed
wIth the warning that if condItionsprqcnt
contnuell the end would .

reSolution to enlarge the Red Cliff
Indian reservation In WlsCMln' was passed.
after whIch Mr. Allen resulltl( his speech
on the alleged electIon In Alabama
but woes Interrupted by a point ot no quorum
by Mr. Hoar A quorum appeared and Mr. Alen continued his speech.

fr0 the conclusion ot Senator Allen's re-
marks , Senator Morgan made a protest
against the proceedings In the senate by hIm-
self

-
and colleague , Mr. Pugh characterizing

the speech as "a clear abuse or the parlia-
snentary

-
law In Ilsregarll or the urgent no-

cessltlcs
-

or the ) all an assaulupon the rights or Alabama as a. state
union and upon the eh"arcter ot our govern-
ment

-
and people " They called attention to

tile fact that the two days' spoecn was made
white an appropriaton bill was under consid-
eration

-
. Ind the speech was not

relevant Important or germane. They said
.

It vas impossIble to vote upon the questionsp raised by 11 Allen . and added :

SENATE'S RIGhT QUESTINED .

"It Is equally Impossible for the Alabiina
senators , wIth decent respect for tile senate
and nprepor regard for thepttblic business.
now to reply to the charges of gross fraud
and injustice In some eight or nIne ot tile
sIxty countes of the stlte . Due respect and
dererelee the sovereIgn state they repre-
Sent

-
forbids Alabama from acknowledging

the right or the senate's jurisdiction to hlrand determIne a question relating to her
rights CS one ot the sovereign states or the
AmerIcan union Congress may have the
power to Impose penalties UpOfl a state ot the
union but It cannot be stated that either
house ot congress acting alone can decree
that n state Is In the union or out ot it. ac-
cording to Its pleasure. nor can an investiga-
tion

-
be fully made which has for its object

snob a determInation as to the rights of a
state except under a law ot c ngress duly-
enacted and approved "

They say the fact that seats In the house
ot representatIves arp being contested should
prevent the aenate from any Interference In
the matter under the commonet Instincts
ot propriety and assert Senator Allen's
charges are made UIIOI the hearsay evidence
ot men who expect the reward ot office .
"They supply him " the protest contnues."with affidavIts . letters all notes
launches them upon the senate and world
through the medium of the Congressional
Record at the expense of the government .

Broadside assertions are made on the respoli-
sibillty

-
only of men who evade justice at

home all under the state laws and before
home JUdges nll( Juries and come to the sen-
ate for ! hearing which It lies no jurisdiction
to conduct. I

"Ve as representatives , dechin on our
part to bring Alabama before the senate upon
ncctisations or to snake answer to them In the
form or manner In which they are pre-
sented.

-
. and we wish to spread this solemn

protest agaInst (this unprecedented wrong and
Indlgnlt upon the reconls of tb , Benale "

1)iscussion ot the postomce appropriation
bill was resumed. Mr. Chandler opposed
taking away the lmit llxed by law
upon the amount that he paid railroad
companies and allowing tile postmaster gen-
eral

-
to do lS lie pleased-

.It
.

had ben agreed to consider pension bills

' - ot 6 o'clock. and this hour havIng arrived-
this order was taken up and several pen-

f ilion bills ltassed
The house bill to amend the act to estlb-hish circuit courts ot slllal was paued ; also

the following ; "A bi for the relief ot certain
'Innelngo Indians Minnesota " and also
twpnty.elght private pension bills .

After an executive session the senate at
6:08; , nllJoured. _

Ielluhlr"ns, "'II Nlt IIht Free SIlver .
INGTON . l eb. 12.Representaterepublican senatcrd seneral ) are .

posed at thIs tune Vreveltt the passlge-
oC the unrettrlotl' coluaKo bill reported
groin the lhnanee committee today When
asked what Imiley they would pursue Sen-

.ltOI
.

Aldrich sall : "Ws will prohahly not
uIII'se the the extent of trying to
consume time to Ilreents passage . thoushwe hiould. ot course. want to debate at
some length fur Ihe P1111)050 of placingIthematter heforthe country intelligently ..
Senator 1'lll corroborated this statement
antI Idlell he. tor one lied not felt
dispose Prevent acto ! 'by the demo-

thu finance. the tlentocratii-
vaitt to take the responsIbility for 111a bi as that rlllorted * ild , "1'

, thtt'y . ,
,

sleinocratic
leaden '" not yet decided whether they
wi Ilrl'l the bill tItle session

New l'oalllst"r lt 'I'horntol,

WASIINOTN. l eb. 1-Splu( Tele
Inun-hnon) . was today
conunlwone lstmater at Thornton, 1a.

postmasters wer appointed to-
day

.
us follows : Cushing, howard countY.JCWIettt ) ..P. .Jjrtsco , vies Lht Ql

signed : Macot HarlAn cunt ).. M. L-

.Butthl
.

; on. vice J. I O . resigned

UI.lMITEI1 ! : COIN.H;
One Section of Senator .Jone' nll n,

Jlortrr llq is Separate Mensuro ,

VASillNGTON . Fcb 12.The finance com-

.mlteo

.
today reported to vote on the nInth

section ot Senator Jones ot Arkansas': fnan.-
clnl

-
bill a nn Independent measure . It-

vrovldsa) for unrestricted . but not for free
cQinaQ ot Ilver. giving the government the
seigniorage. vote by whIch the report,a ordered! was G to 6.

The section whleh is to be reported was-

amenlled In several particulars and ns agreed
upon Is as rolows :

That from after the of thi3
the creturynnl the pM3le hereby
lulhorlzpl and directed to reeetve nt any

mint from any citizen or tile
United Stats ihlver bullion of standard
tneness. anti! coin the same Into silver dol-

4l2'4 groins each The selgutlorage-
of said btilIon shnl belong to thic' United
States and shall the .11rpncp between
the coinage value thereof market
; elcc of the bullion In New York on the
flay the deposit its initde . and nIl exp ndl.
tures for coin.age done under the lrovislons-
or ths act Jhal be paid out of said ieig-
niorage

.
; and secretary or the triuurY

deliver to the depositors' of such bui-
standnl.d silver dohla rs CIU11 In amount

to the price thereof as nforelnld ; and when-
ever

.
the said coins herein provided for iihall

be received into tIm treasury certhilcateit-
may be ,istletl thereon In tIm manner now
provided by law.

The vote on the motion to report this eec-
tion

.
as amended was nR rolows :

Yeas-"oorh . HarrIs . Jones of Ar-
kansas

.
. Jones of Nevada anti White.

Nays-McPherson , Merrill . Sherman Alhi'
.son and Aldrich.

There was little discussion otcomJaratvely
the question nfer Iu for such a
report was male , and I soon became apparent
that there In understanlln cluIng iitern-
hers of the coulnlUee as
to the line of acton to be liursuod . and they-
atterwanl they had held n con-
ference

.
and agreed upon ) coiirae The

republican members atibtltute nn,1

Put no obstructions In the way of sectlrini) . a
.

I was also agreed to hell n special meet-
In next Friday for tIm consileraton of this

bill removIng the IHerental ! ot one-
telth ot a cent Imported from
bounty-paying countries.

He(1blcan( members or the committee ex-
surprIse at the calling of thp

meeting tolay . They had supposed that In
account or indisposition or Senator Votr-
hees.

_

. chairman or the comutittea. there would
bo no meeting and they hail reeeivell assur-
ance

-
to thus effect . but It would appear that

after the decision was reached to report a
bill Senator Voorhees was prevailed upon to
Issue the call . which was not received! until
early today. As a consequence ot thIs delay
some or the republican members were late
In reaching the commile-

e.StXl'ua

.

: Ct.I

UnIted Sllte U"plrllolt or Arloulur.
: tile Suhject.

WASHINGTON Feb 12.The Interest
manlrested by every class of people In tIle
subject of climate and its Influence 01 health
and disease has determined the honorable
secretary or agriculture . through tim medium
ot the weather bureau to undertake the sys-
tematc investigation of the subject.

hoped to make the proposed Investi-
gatlon

-
ot Interest and value to all . but ospe-

daIly to the medical and sanitary prores-
slons

-
, and to the large number of persons

who seek by visitation or health resorts and
change of chimato , either to restore licaltit
or prolong lives Incurably affected or to ward
off threatened dIsease.

The study ot the climates or the country
In connecton wIth the Indigenous diseases

material service to every corn-
inuitity

-

, In showIng to what degree local cli-

matle
-

iecuhiaritles may favor or combat the
lavelonment of the different dlseaos. and
by

-
suggesLing . In many instances supple-

mentary
-

sanitary ljrecautlons ; also by mdi-
eating to what parts ot the country invalIds
and health seekers may be sent to find cii-
mate surroundings best adapted to the ale-or cure ot their partcular 03ses.

The hearty co-operaton varIous
boards of healh . publc authorlcs.sanIbary assocIatons . '
physicians feel an Interest lit the
work , is . aked 1 to achieve and- perfect the
.lms 'of this Investgatloli.

No olered for this
co-operation , other than to , free ot
cost the publcatons or the bureau bearing
upon Its relation to health
and disease to all those who assist In the
work.

Co-operaton will consIst In selling to this
vital statistics front the vari-olelocalities. That these reports may be

lot value It Is evident to all that they should
be accurate and complete and be rendered
promptly and regularly. Blank forms of re-

ports
-

have been prepared so as to occasion as
little trouble and labor as possIble on the
part ot the reporter , and wIll be furnished
by the bureau on application.-

At
.

the very begInning of the lnyestigatlon
It Is not possible to ouUne precisely the
channels through whIch result

'obtained
will bo made public , but It Is hoped publsh-
soon periodical devoted toI clmatolog
Its relations to Iwalh and .

More detailed Intormatln wi boo fur'-
nlshod on applcaton . HarIng-
ton , chief .

INDIAN COMMISSiONER'S flII1OitT.

Iccommendatnna Coucerniug" flue Tribes In

Indlnl Territory
WASHINGTON . Feb. 12.Secretary Iloko

Smith today made Public the twenty-sixth
annual report ot the Board ot Indian Com-

missioners. Regarding the purchase ot sup-
plies for the Indians the report says prices
were surprisingly low. Last spring tIle con-
tract. busIness was divided between New York
and Chicago. The commissioners cannot see
that , auythlng was gained by this arrange-
ment

-
. and say tile division ot the work in-

volves
-

a consIderable Increase In expense.
"Tho graphic picture drawn by Senator

Dawes of the *, tate ot affairs In tile terri-
tory

-
occupied by the five civilized tribes

was , " this report says "to many a new reve-
lation

-
, These Indians have so oren been

held up as models ot civilization . conductng
a wlso seU-government. supporting
schools and courto ot justice and enjoying all
the comforts or home life . that It was stir-
pnising

-
to hear that tile courts and legislative

bodies are ulerly corrupt ; that the public
school PrImitive afll Inelclent ;

that the lands belonging
whole ;oople by treaty rights are
to a large extent absorbed by a few enter-
prslng) ! halt-breeds that have gained , complete
control and P3Y no attention to the welfare
ot the great majority of tile pEple ; that
crime goes uuipunlehed . and that the white
pEple who have settled In tile territory have
no protecion . nut all this has long been a

to us We have repeatcdhy-
called attention to the deplorable fact. "

Tile suggestion is made that congress.
ex-

ercise Its sovereign right and take control
ot atnlr there The commissIoner say the

allotting lands In severalty Is work-
Ing

-
well , and that under It Individual Indiana

are' slowly learning lessons ot independence-
anti aelf-reliance . but legishation Is recom-
mended

-
to prevent the sale ot Intoxicants to

.theso Indiana and to reimburse tile state for
revenue lost through these lands being non.
tnxahle. Education Is reported as progressing
steadily among the Indians and In closing
the commission reccninentls tile applcaton
ot tile civi service-law-to the 111an .

SES , TOn ! (JI'1'Ol1 'rl; AaU : SVJI N'r.

Aderl luport un the 111 to Elect Iii
IJulhon hv threat 010.

WAShINGTON . I eb. 12.The senate co-
mnilHe

-
on privileges and elections today dec-

Ided to report back the bill Introduced by
Senator Mitchell ot Oregon for a constitu-
tional

-
amendment providing for the electon

of senator ly direct vote ot tile pEple.
majority and mInority reports were alter-
ward submited to tile vacate. 18 . Tur-
pIe , ' Mitchell say In their report :

"Tile object Is to place enl dep3tment or tile
govemanlent hoil )' wltlin the control of the
poople. Tile leg law making de-

partment
-

ot , the gvernment ought In cur
opInion to be & . laws of the
Unite States are made by congress on and

of thO people , It is . therefore , a
natter of the highest Importance that the
law makers In both branches of the national
legislature should be chosen by the 11eople ",

IlhuluuUleot lull Vetoed.
WASHINGTON , Feb 12.The president

havetoe 1 bill to reimburse thus heIrs ot D.
'' the loss ot tour United States

Ids valued at $IOQ.

-
PICRLER RAISED A RU1PUS

Lively Time Ovtr Reduction of Fore in thl
Pmion Dcpnrtmcnt

MOVE TO GET RID or TIlE OLD so : DERS-

'oorhl"Snhl Acctucul COllh" of ,

"VIicel In 11 hlt'nul-l'lnltneiIul Uur ton
luujecteul Into tiui' lCluttr: -t'ouigrese

l'resiuhent CritIcIsed .Inl

WASINGTON. Fob 12-Members crowded
speaker's cloak In tile house tOllay

to secure conslderatlot ot the msny local
measures while) : arc being endangered by the
near Approach or the close or the session.
Among the bills and resolutions were those
returning war fags to certain MichIgan regl-
ments ; donating condemned canlol to Des

:Moines Ia ; Incorporating ( lie National
Plorhts' association ; senate bi granting
public lands In Mississippi to alI In the me-
chanlcal and agriculture schools ot the state
ant the house bill authorizing the restoration
to the public domain or certain reservations
In MississippI ali Alabama now hell by the
Navy ) !tlcpanturuent for naval purposes

Whie the house was proceeding with
routine business there was a round ot op.
plause from the republican side . and then
from the whole: 11011CC CS Mr. Wilson ot
Washington , long I PoPular( and witty memo
bar ot the house and recently elevated to tile
selnte , came on the floor. lie was stIr-
rounded by his old associates and the house
business was temporarily suspended by tile
heartiness or the reception accorded him.

The houe then resulneul consitheratioti of
the legislative , JudicIal and executive ap-
propnittion

-
bill . 1lr. Plcltler or South Da-

Itot1
-

offered a subbtlute for the urovision of
the bill relatng working force or the-
pensIon . The substtute proposed the
same force or omcers as at Pres-
ent

-
Instead or the reduced force proposel by

the appropriation.( Mr. I'iclder IX-

.ecute
! .

were afraid to resume: theauthorites discharging old solullor
clerks and were trying to place the respons-
l.blty

.
on conress.

11. 111ken ot Maine also spoke against
" plan: or ousting the old vet.

erans" and leaving them In their old age
like abandoned htilks .

Mr. Coornbs or New York doremlel the
) lnslon item of the bUl against . lie
then branched oil Into a financial speech.-
Mr.

.

. Bland or Missouri and Mr. Snodgritss of-

Tennessee sought to interpose and the couu-

tel assertions became so warm that Mr.
Coombs appealed to the chair for protecton.
lIe said congress had shut Its eyes
roconunendatlons ot the presllent. No won-

der
-

our credit was no abroad
as It was at home. No wonder our scuri-
ties were returln .

"If you allow the country's credit to fail
before the world , " sall Mr. Coounbs "It will
cost untold millions ; will bring 1 ruIn and
a destructIon exceeding that ot the rebelhioit. "

Mr. Snodgrass Interposed the point or
order that Mr. Coombs was malAnlng the
upper house or congress
bill had today been reported to that body.
There was great contusion and laughter as
Mr. Coombs excitedly demanded protecton.-

Another
.

uproar arose when Mr. -
hlo ot New York replied to Mr. Coombs. lie
arraigned the admlnlstratou for Its course
on the financial . nialco the point
that the gentleman Is out or order In crltlcls-
Ing the chief executive . " Interp sed Mr.-

Cooinbs.
.

. There was lome more laughter and
a lively exchange between Mr. Coombs and
Mr. Van Voorhis , which could be heard
above the conruslon

CONGRESSMAN WITH WHEELS
"Tue gentleman lIes wheels In his head "

said lr. Val Voorhis resumlug " 1 had sos'-
lected much but now lie has proved It. "

Mr. Coonhs JoIned In the general laughte-
ranl no further rejoInder.male. Dngham of Pennsylvania a member
ot the Ipproprlatol commlUee. said the crItc-
ism

-
on reduction In Jenslon

npproprlaUons was not justifled. as
based on plain business princIples. A wnrm
exchange occurred with Mn Baker or New
Hampshire when that gentleman spoke ot
the one-armed clerks at the pensIon office
who were expected to do as much as two-
arniel clerks

'Vhy do you not put 't In the statute t a
one-armed clerk Is not to do as much a
two-armed clerk ? " asked Mr. Blngharn.

"nocauso God Mmighty has put It In His
statute. " declared Mr. Daker

Mr. Bingham said Mr. Pickier could not
show his devotion for the old soldiers In any
way whIch would not have his ( l3ingham's )

approval but he dd! not believe the discharge
ot veterans was contemplated. The vote was
taken on Mr. Plckler's substitute and It was
defeated 69 to 132.

When the bill WM reported back to the
house the contest was resumed agaInst the
provision for annual clerks to congressmen
Mn . Docltery poInted out that the annual
clerks would cost 356.000 before the next
congress actually assembled. The IntensIty
of feelIng aroused by the struggle brought
out many humorous Incdent Mr. Do.
Armond ot Missouri congressional

vulure. Mr. Dalett resented the imputa-
. declare Mr. DeArmond was

not a vulure . a raven cmtnualy: croak-
lag. . . " Mr. . illS

fight In behalf ot clerks Involved nothing per-

sonal
-

to hlmslt . ns lie was serving In con-

gress
-

at n loss of his New York practice
worth 25.000 annual)' .Thereupon . ot Kentucky created
much amusement by running up the aisle and
pleading that this abandoned law practice be
turned over to him. -

Mr. Dockery finally cut of! tile lively de-

bate
-

by moving the previous question . which
was ordered . A yea and nay vote was taken
on the nmendment for the annual clerks . and
It was dereated. Yeas , 98 ; nays , 142.

Most or the republicans voted for tIle clerks
and tile democrats against . The democrats
who voted yea are : Bartlett . Boatner Cad-

mus
.

, Cobb of 1lsourl. Cockrell . Cooper ct
Florida . CraIn. . Everett Griffin
flames hayes Icnibba Layton Livingston ,

McAieer Meredith Meyer Pigott Robert-
son

-
. Rusle and Turpin. The following repub-

voted In the negative : l3roslus , Dan-lcans
. liitt . Lucas , Scranton and Wadsworth

The legislative approprIation bill was then
passed without division , and the house nt
4:25: p. m. . adjourned.

10USI ; (II'l'OSES '1t: .

I ChalIces In Cnuftrcncu itho Are Not of
the Isrighuteat.

WAShINGTON . Feb 12.The approprla.

ton for a lawalan cable which was alllleel

to the diplomatic consular appropriation
bill by thi senate furnishes material for an
interesting controversy btween the two
houses The lawnlan Policy ot the house
does not include Iawalan cable In its
creed and at any rate the hawaiian pOlcy-
ot the democrato majority of the house
There strong opposition lit tile
house to the exienditure ot $ OOOOO upon the
survey and preliminary work both on the
general principle ot objection to government
aid to enterprIses ot this character and b-cause ot the depleted condiion ot tue trea.u-
ry. . Chairman the comritcon foreign affairs has statet !
joctions to the cable project In a recent
speech and the keynote to the democratic
policy on hawaIian mater has always been
uttered by the the cnmunittee.
The cable Item will command tile support ot
the democrats from the I'acitlc coast and of
the republicans . but there Is every Ilrobabl-Ity

-
ot a majorIty against It.

'l'iio conference committee on the bill vill
be unfriendly to tile cable anenduent: The
committed will be Blackburn and flrice
democrats and hale. republican . and Repro-
sentatlves

.
McCreary and hooker democrats

and Iiitt . republican , Both Blackburn and
links vote against the amendment In the
senate , they wi be Placed In the atl.tudo ot supportng In conference as

to the conferees are to In.
alit upon g amendments adopted by the
house , They may make a report to the
senate that the conferees are unable to reach
an agreement and recommend that the sun-
ate recede from the cable Irojet. but unless
the senate votes to do 10 they will bo
call )' bound to support It : Speaking

pract-
aly. more senate to senate bills

agreed to bT the house than the number-
at those given up by tile renate In this
case the situation Is more uncertaIn because
foul ot the .ltXcQnlereoa' are likely to bl

--- -- - - --___ _- . -.
Nearing the

,

Begiuiiluig of 011y a few doys
the Eud of.

I' I

Bargain.Evctt
the Greatest

of the Times M 0R S E'S left to

the
Close

Stock
Out

; , , . ,

Q.I1fld: Final Closing Sale.
,

I-

TINw got a lot of tinware-kitchen tin-ADEVe've
_

. erYLn thing you can think of to go

in a kitchen. You can have any or all of it for lots less than it cast us-half
at least , of what you've been used to paying for tin things. . We don't want
it and the new fn11von't take it Its got to go within two days and
make 'most any price you say. Second floor right at Farnanl-st. eritrance.

Teapots nOd Funnels , Tea lelc! copper hottonied .
. A I.EF'T.

Golel Puts antI Strainers . Jelly llnll and Cups Kitchen 1Irlors.. 39Boxes uutni Graters , Quart :lenRulel Iml lur: ' mOe.
. . C$10 . . .Oil Cnus nnul 'rIa1'

,
1onchhllt '

,
Skillets . '.omorlow.. .. . ... ...

Stew Pans antI Kettthes StenICInl .
Cookers

Milk e. .nd I."I.
.__ ,, '1, "'.1".1" Tin: ._ ___ _ _ _

ANI!u-.
I _ I

CAPES and Jackets 6 & t
_ _ _ _ _ _ ,k

lkLtVe have started a terrific sweep in prices on Cloaks-
Nothing like it was ever 1own.-Every garment this

season's most correct style There's no earthly excuse

.

for not cloaking yourself now , for we are making prices

that would seem ridiculous in print if it were not for the

_Ltj.:*
. fact that you know we are closing out in dead earnest- -

'::1'Iieie's 1 lot of stylh en's In eloth- 'l'lw[ latest und 10s1 nlprovetl'alhltig ! it
hut 10 two Hlw.

?IIl1net. wOlth F5 .1ICI : ! tH. In hluc. I'I ' Iltl hlnct. elt
10'e thal tlonbl' om' 1I'Iels , $10 for$6 . au luchlS IOI , alil wO'lh nll sell$? 0'0
as
thc

' .

uest
. . . .

HII
, . . .

fet
. . . .

the
. , . ,

lowcst
. . . , . , .

as
. . ,

low
. . .

. e'c' 'wlwl'e at $ i. U to 1. t11'l' .
A big lot of Iieas'cr .lnckt'ts. II the very I sl'let Ihl of chilhuli'eii's all '

best IIHII ' . II colors blue ot hltc': 50 niissei' Conti:. IlIlit I w'lhl lir you ' ._ ' ,5that leVe' sold 111er $15 $9 o to lii'estigiteVe've:

,

cut the forlel'$3 0 1 .
f1
. "

HOle
toiiiot'oV

itS
'
. :
111

.
"
. - .

. .
as
. . . ::. O-rOIt

. . . . . . .
clinict'
. . . . . 111

lt'iC'e
we

In
hu'c
two

thel
:ill gooti

as
sttittlat'd
low us

:

. . .

styles
. . . .

..1 w" VI'ltt few snuffs that we have left are being closed out very low-any ' IH'lce-ll fueL

:
,

;
: THE MORSE DRY GOODS coo

.- . --
' "

J " -
personally In favQ.triking out the
amendment and representatives of both
houses may be disposed to report back amend-
ments

-
that It 0'stricken out.

. ,

lEI.Ll JHLltlJ : '01TJ D RAOl.

Section Added Enubm ur tile ProlloAtUol
to' I'RY the ldncllnt of the Uebt.

WASIIINGTON11.heb4f! 12.The house com-

mitee
-

on Pacific rlrpads! decided today to
report the Hely Pacific railroad bill back to

the house for further consIderation. TIe
committee decided that the house should
have another opportunity to vote for the bill .

InIelv of the fact that the resolution recom-

mlttn
-

the bill to tM committee stated that!sufficient time had nt been allowed for Its
consideration. In reporting the bIll the
committee will also submit without recom-

medaton the proposition made by the rail-
roads

-

to pay the prlndpal ot the debt with-
out

-

the Interest. This acton Is to enable the
house to vote upon the proposition If It so de
sIres. A motion to report a foreclosure bill
received only ont vote In cmmitee . The
preposition for a payment ot the principal ot
the debt as submitted by tIe reorganizatIon
committee- and which will offered as an
additional section . Is as follows :

Seton 19. If either the all Union Pa-
cIfc Raiwa company , or commIttee
fonet reorganzatIon ot tile salcontpany. or trie appointees of said comnt-tee . or the Central Pacific company .

trustee approved by It . within twelve-
months or the date ot the passage of this
act . shall pay or procure to be paId to the-
Hecretary of tite nelury an amount In
cash equal to tile par or - value of the
ubaicly bonds of the UnIted States Issued
to aid In the constructiore of the railroa4
of such commItee ; the secretary ot the
teasur shll the said sum and' the treasury , nnd thereupon
all claims of the UnIted States against
such company , together with : all liens se-
curIng

-
the same . shal he assIgned ( but

without recourse: United States In
any event ) . hr instrument executed by the
secretary of Ihl trepstiry In Its behalf to
the saId company or saul conuinittee 01 its
appointes , or said trustees 11rhnslng the
same all money and the
sinking fund ot said company In the treas-
ury .of the United States Hhaii he thereupon-
Paid 111 delivered over to said commtee ,
company or trustees.-

An
.

additional section to the huroposition-
&ves tIle reorganlzatloit commitee power to
organize a new corporaton. powers
ot tIle old . effort will be
made to secure an order from the rules corn-
unittee

-
setting aparta time for the consid-

eration
-

ot the bi In the house
Mr. l3oatnor Louisiana who offered the

foreclosure amendment , which was voted
down In committee . will malte I minority reo
port -

1'ISESIIIINTLtL NOMiNATIONS .

Postmasters for Iro"on how , Auburn and
trawford . .

WASHINGTON , Feb 12-The president
has sent the following nominations to the
senate :

'rreasury-Barthioomw, Kennedy of Iowa ,

to be surveyor ot lcustons: for the port or

Des Moines Ia I I
Justlce-Oldeol D; Drnlz ot New Mexico , te-

be associate justice , 'of supreme court ot
the territory or New ?Iexlco.

Transtera-Navy : . Mslstant engineer John
'T , Myers , to be ; a osecond lieutenant of
corps ; Second Lleutenatt Walter Ball. United
States marine corPJ tp ho an assistant en-

gineer
.

, ,

l'ostmaster-Jares I D. Lenlng , Broken
. . ; . . . Auburn . Nob. ;

Thomas hogan Cr&wferd Nob. ; Charles 0-

.Iceiss
.

, Lewiston Idahd..
MAILT1N'u4 CONFilt3LED.-

i3enato

.NOlJ"A''ION
Uets itopid 'Action on thD Omaha

l'outotflc'o 'Nomlnnton.
WASHINGTON . Fqfi. 12.The senate in

executve session today confirmed the noml-

.naton

.
Euclid Martin to be postmaster at

Omaha.-

A
.

report was received from tile senate
finance committee rejecting the nomination
ot A. Augustus ilealr a collector of In-
ternal revenue for the Pint district ot New
York Ileahy was led last session , but
his case was not acte1 upon .

Carlisle 11nJ. No Objections .

WASHNGTON ; Feb" 12-The Chicag
public building bill probably will be
by thep resident verf shortly . Secretary
Carlisle . to whom the executive referred I,

having today returpd It with U Itatement
that there Wa to any ot its
jirovialoits.

.

WILL USE WESTERN STONE

Kansas City's' New postomc to Bo Con-

structed
-

of Colorado Granite ,

GEORGIA MARBLE WOULD SHOW DIRT

Too LIght In Color mid Consequently lie-
jected-Contmactor ICing of Omnha

Is Out of tile ,Jul itS thin

)8UI.

WASHINGTON BUREAU OF THE DEE ,
1407 F Street N. W.

WASHINGTON . Feb 12.

I Is new QuIte certain that 0. J. Icing ol
Omaha will be released rrom any complications
arising from his proposal for constructing the
public building at Kansas City . Mo The
Treasury department has decided that tile
superstructure will ho ot granite . and not ot
marble , This throws King out ot the case
as his bid was for Georgia mable . The rea-

son
-

for the rejection of Gecrga! marble was
because It was found that , being whiter In
shade than granite , It would be more IU-
Sceptble

-
to dirt and would soon turn dark-

en account or the sot and sloke arising from
the use of ser coal. The claim cr cor-

rosion
-

. however , has been urged against the
Georgia granite also by those interestd In
the western contractors and this has been re-
garded as so lahpable a fault by the otflc'ala
In the supervising archl ct's otTIce or the
Treasury department that I now seems likely
that the Georgia granite wIll also ho declined .

The Georgia; member of congress who are In
Washington are greatly Incensed over the re-
ports

-
which were published that tile Georgia

marble was derectve on account 'or Its ten-
loncy to . tile event of the rejec-
ton! ot Georgia granite It Is probable that
tle Treasury department will turn Its alen.

to the Oeorlla granite with a
accepting , attention or the 'Ireas-ury department has been called to
that the Omaha 1)0-stolilce buiding Is being
constructed of Colorado . that tills!granite line always been round desirable and
serviceable so that the officlal are incPnod-
to

!

look with favor upon the Ccloraulo etone
Tile award of the contract for this work will .

ot course have to lie delayed until the quea-

ton has been tiecide:1: which kind of granite
be acceptetl. It Is probable that the

contract will have been placed before the
end cf the pescnt week 'File trouble arising
over Icing's that lie claimed to lIar
asked 345.000 for the work , wIllie tile le-
partment

-
say they found his hl: to

255.000 , so that It the department hall de-

cided
-

that the Kansas City building should'
be ot'Georgla marble ICing would eithEr have
had to accept the contract and lose 90.000
thereby or refuse the award antI give up the
1.000 which ho placed as a torrell

ANOTHEt KNOCKOUT FOR BRYAN.
Congressman Ilryan received another decl-

.slve
.

turn down at tile hands of the adnuinistra-
tioli by the acton ot tile president today In
norninlting: W. Harmon to tue post-
master

-

at Auburn. Jiryan lies been work-
ing

.
very assiduously for the appoIntment or

Editor iluntihiart . There was a third candl-
date In the presence ot DavId Campbell . who
was postmaster under Mr. Cleveland's for-
mer

-
adlninistratloll , It has been expected for

Bome tIme that Harmon would get this office
ns he has a strong democratic following .

which le control by reason of his possessIon
ot a democratic brothers .

President Cleveland today sent to the sen-
ate

-
the nomination ot James D. Ieming to

be postmaster at hlrohcei: 130w . This appoint.-
ment

.
Is simply a contirmatloi ot tie actonof the bondsmen Of the former .

. A. Gilinore . wIle absconded wIth ; .50about a month ago. Gilnore's bondsmen op.
pointed Leming to act ns postmaster untIl
tile presIdent should make an apeeintrnent .

Senator Manderson today secured favorable
acton by the coninittee on postoiilces and

roads and this Inafernoon execulvesession the nomina uctdlon Marln
confrmed.

I'LIMDINO FOR A SUGAR nOUNTY.
Senator Mandersn and sIx other senators

had a hearIng today before the senate corn-
mittee

.
on appropriations and made an argu-

ment
-

In favor ot the adoptIon ot the amend-
ment

.
to the sundry civi bill providing for

the Iayment, or onehalf the bounty on the
sugar crop ot 1894. Senator Manderon
strongly .IQcde4 the p3ymeOI 8 the only

_ VV Vflfl y T

.

just: and equItable action to be taken. In-

.dications
.

are that the committee will mllIfavorable report on the proposition and that
I wi be adopted In the senate . so that I Is

that the bounty :-lll be vail ! .

Senator Allen today preaentod tile petition
of Benjamin Iteynolds and others or hastings
protesting ngailist tile Issue or Intorest-bearlng
bonds

Congressman 1lner presented the petition
of Henry Keler twenty-eight others of
Western . Salne county Praying for the al-

lowance
-

or bounty on sugar for 1801-
.Couigressman

.

Pickier has received a con-
municaton from the Indian office stating that

intention of tine olce to open tine
Yankton Indian: reservation South Dakota
about tile 1st of next April.

General J. n Weaver who Was I candl-:

date for congress In the last cainiaigu : on the
fusion ticket In tile Ninth Iowa district was
at tIne c3plol today and called upon Senator
Alien marble room.

Senator Manlerson spelt this evening be-
fore tIne . nt the Arlington hotel
tn celebration of tine birthday ot Abraham
Lincoln

SOME l'IINSIUN ItULINGS.

Deaf Soldiers "nrnDI Nut to 01 tine

111101.t lrnck , .

'VWASHINGTON Feb. 12.Somo Important
declslens on the pension question have been
promulgated by Assistant Secretary or the
Intertor! Reynolds In tine case or Frederick
W. Keruer or New Jersey , Judge Reynolds
holds that where a sohdier pensioned! on ac-
count of deafness walks alongsIde or a rail-

road
-

track to save distance anl Is struck by-
a car and Injured , tine Injury primarily (los
to his cwn negligence and only remotely It at
all to his deaCneS If lie Is subject to someinfirmity whIch! Increased tile risks It Is hICk
that hni oblgaton to avoid the't ger u
situation If the establhh
elaine for pension Increase because ot Injuries
alleged to have been Incurred by reason or
tine disnthihty . It must be satlsfactrlly shown
that tine accident was Ilrecty uccaslonell h ,
the pre-exlslnl not due to tine
neglgence carelesHess ot tile claimant

attorneys are held to be entitled to
their rees when the evidence to establish a
clalnant's right to I vension Is COIIleted) .' . accordln to the decision will vest
In tine perEonal representative ( I the attorney
Sf ho ilionild die before allowance or claim oi'
Issuance of certificate. Tine rIghts or ant 1 . .

torney are declared to be determined by his
legal status at the time tile claim Is com-
pletell

-
, 1111(1( without reference to tine date at-

adj uthicat Ion.
TIle widow or a seller! er sailor . says tine

assistant secretary IUlball1 volun-
.tnrly

.
served In tine confederate army or navy
prior to or subsequent to his service itu

the United States army Is IOt entitled to 1pension under tine act ot Juno: 27. 1890-

.MANIJI1IISON

.

OU.UN"I't 11'.

Nehnnisinns's
.

? UlllolSelIator J

1"110s lelup'lp"r' HUlur.
WASIIINCTON . Feb 12.Speclal( Telo-

grain.-Coiicorning) newspaper( rumors , Sena-
tor

-
Mauiderson maya ; "I presurnenl that

the Poaitipnn or attorney for tine receivers for
tine Union Pacific railroad will become va-
cant when Mr. Thurston becomes I member
ot tIne senate on tine 4th or March I has
been nSumed that I ant an applicant that
pslton , I have not been am not now . ann!

be an applicant) either for the attor.-
neysinhi

.
) of tine Union Iaclfo rairoad or for

any other irofcsIonal IliacI I not so
far forgotten the profoasional ethnics 11 to
solicIt I client ; and so far as tine Union l'aehfio
atorneYlhlp Is concerned I have 10 Idea that

tenderC1 to tine . and I tendered
It would not lie accEpted hy me "

(A friend of Senator Mandoronn In this ciysaid yesterday that tine senator Inteldsopen a law olco In Olaha: about April 1. )

CI.t ur tufur Lslnriiuivuiti .

WASIINO'ON. . 12-Thin secretary
ot agrcllule CU11111'1 tile SEnate
with 1 thl machinery)

and other mulerluls whIch were CurlshellIW the goverumiwnit In thesugar from I85 to 1805. lie .a's tile
amount nvropriuteII for thus unuriloso WIJ&09.ooo . of which f22J.737 was expemideih
material ninth innnchihnery nt varlols minces,
..n several states . Kansas nun :! J.oulslallhaving rtcelved tine greater share . (retury says much of the machinery Is scent
out and lie adds : "Tine toini Imount r"-
ceived

-
for maehiney reportt1 .Id , Si5 .

out of a total . ttt1.737 . and
the contaIning sugar cXllrlmtltul ProPerty
Is ttllrecatl' lcatere !1.nl1 UII uf th" Mlll.-

V
., .VASIiINGTON l eb. 12.The 1HtOtCdepartment Zoos prohibIted the u>

malls to tine JtrmaUl Llruiineritood Circle
of 181. with hieudquarters at OW Juckson-
boul6Vlr r Cblugo.lng 1. fraud ocitoer-

nr'

.

- - -: :
VVV

-
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Remarkable
Men and WOrneii

By JAMES R. GILtIORE
( "iDMIJND' KIRKE ")

ofu.lolrtln , . , . . .. "Dne'i ( me

' , Ele.

With Portmalt3 011(1 Other Illustrations ,

James Il. Gilmore , during a hong life in
business , journalism and literature , has been
tn ternis or frleindly Intimacy with many
inca and women of note , Possessing an extra-
ordinarily

-
retentive memory , lie mae a great

fund of anecdotes amid incidents , derived from

his own Intercourse with tile PeoPle to whom
they relate ,

Anionig those svino imavo been his friends anil
about wiicmn lie will write may be mentioned :

JAM1S RUSSIiI.L LOWELL
Mr. Gilmore lived near Lowell in Cam-

bridge
-

for many years and saw him con-
.stantly

.
,

ARTEMUS WARD
Who was In New York in the early sixtIes
writing chiefly for Vanity Fair , edited by-

Ciiaries Godfrey Loland. It svas as a friend
of Leland that Mr. Gihmnare bocauno well ac-
qtnaiunten

-
with Arteinus Ward.

JAMES HAIIEI
Time founder of tine great publishing house ; at-

One time mayor of New York.
HORACE ( IREELLiY-

Mr. . GiimCro was an editorial writer for tine
Tribune (lurIng tine scar , and was intimately
assocleted with Greeloy In mnnany ways-

.CIIAQLES
.

A. DANA
Mr. lana was minaniaging editor of the Tn-

bune
-

vinen: Mr. Gilinore began to write for it ,
and they have been friends sluice that time ,

JULIA S'AlU ) HOWE
Wino was associated with Mr. fillmore in the
editorship of a :negaziiie before tine war ,

volcly'rhIl % 'II.SoN
A mnnn little hear :! of nowadays , wino wrote
501110 of the finest veuuis of war-time , lie
was regarded by Losveil nail Enierson ns a-

yollung mmii of gomniulniViisou died before
reacinimig Inks maturity as a poet , lie was an-
oxtrzioi'dunary character. lie is cepeclally m-

euineunbered
.

by "Tine Old Sergeant. "
IIENflY wADswoh'rli LONiVELI.owAu-

motbier of Mr. Gilinore's friennis , wincuit lie
saw unuichi of sculls hivIung In Canibr'dge ,

nonEI'r c. WiN'i'1hItOl
The dustIngmnialned orator , statesman ninth law.
yet , wIno recently tIled In II : ston ,

Mn , (lihinore inas , besidea hnis own recohiec-
.tlons

.
, a atom of rare biographical material

about distingulalnoul ImiCil auth vomcn , iuiost of-
it turiislienl by tine persons tineunseives , for
tine great hdograinunical cyciopenhizt which he
Inns 1)0011 compiling for many years , Tlmis ma.-

tenini
.

, machi Cf it autobiograinumical , will be
drawn upon when niecezeary for oniginal mci.
dents or interesting and ( resin facts , From :
this source Mr. Giimore will prepare several
hnlogranhnical vaver of tnnnusual lnter'st , such
as

(iENE1AI. JONIS Ol IOWA
The first governor of that territory ; how be-
clrcuiiivenntenl Jobnn C , Cahiioun , wlieni a young
man in congress ; Cld-timno politics and atorlea-
of Andrew Jackson ; thin Graveo.Cliley duel , Ins

which Jones was a second ,

'riii REAL PUOJEC'OIt OI 'rilE-
A1'LAN'FiC CABLE

Tiio story of fir , Gisbomue , of Cananla , whno
fIrst saw tine practicability , from : a busimnosa-
poiuit of vIew , of layinn a cable across the
Atlantic , 110 first svent to Peter Cooinr , who
did not take imp the scheme , aminO afterwards
to Cyrus W, inicid , whose sagacity and energy'
cero tine macails of succesafuily carrying out.

thin mull ,

Yiiero zvill be ofher o
equal :'ni'eresl ,

r.=:; :T.. : -
. ' , ;


